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Upon entry, it is important that all incoming transfer students contact their academic department/s of interest for major declaration and advising. It is also important that the major be declared by the deadline of the semester in which 60 completed credits have been achieved. Otherwise, a student will not receive his/her Financial Aid. Please see the One Stop, Financial Aid Office or Advising Center for the applicable semester’s deadline (which is generally three weeks into each semester).

**Photography & Imaging (BFA)**

63 credits  Klapper Hall 172  (718) 997-4800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prerequisite*</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| For declaration/change/addition of majors/minors/concentrations, download and print the “Declaration of Major/Minor Form” from the Registrar’s website at [www.qc.cuny.edu/registrar](http://www.qc.cuny.edu/registrar). Complete all requested information, obtain the appropriate department(s) signature(s), and return the completed and signed form to the One Stop Service Center (Dining Hall 128) or the Office of the Registrar (Jefferson Hall 100).

For students matriculated at Queens College in Fall 2020 or after.

Art History Core Courses:

- ARTH 102 History of Western Art II 3
- ARTH 258 History of Photography 3

Plus one (1) course from:

- ARTH 200-299, MEDST 100, 101, 144, 146

Photography & Imaging Required Courses:

- PHOTO 176 Darkroom Photography I 3
- PHOTO 276 VT: Darkroom Photography II 3
- PHOTO 355 VT: Darkroom Photography III 3
- ARTS 195 Photoshop Basics 3
- PHOTO 165 Digital Photography I 3
- PHOTO 225 VT: Digital Photography II 3
- PHOTO 235 VT: Digital Photography III 3
- ARTS 387 Technical Workshops 3
- PHOTO 375 Photography Special Projects 3
- PHOTO 376 Senior Photography Seminar 3
- PHOTO 377 Senior Photography Portfolio/thesis 3

*Disclaimer: Dear students: While we attempt to coordinate closely with the College’s academic departments to collect up-to-date information to begin the discussion with you regarding academic disciplines, majors, minors, and areas of interest, it does not substitute for your responsibility to meet with a faculty advisor or departmental representative to continue and formalize the discussion to include identification of the exact coursework, sequence thereof, necessary prerequisites, and entrance and maintenance criteria (if applicable) for successful completion of your chosen field(s) of study. The Academic Advising Center.*
Photography & Imaging Elective Courses: Seven (7):21
Choose from Photo 150-399 or from Arts 150-399
*Four (4) of the seven electives must be taken from:
Photo 200, Arts 200 or Photo 300, Arts 300 level courses

- The Prefix and Title of ARTS 165, 176, 225, 235, 276, 355, 375, 376, 377 were changed to PHOTO 165, 176, 225, 235, 276, 355, 375, 376, and 377 effective Fall 2020. Please see the ART department for details.

- Transfer students who want to major in Photography & Imaging must present a transcript to the deputy chair for Photography & Imaging. They may be credited with up to 21 credits toward the major, including both studio art and art history courses. In addition, a transfer student may receive as many blanket credits in studio work as the deputy chair considers justified. All transfer students must take all required ARTS 300 level courses at Queens College.

- Undergraduate Advisors: Tony Gonzalez
- Lowest grade accepted for major: C
- Minimum overall grade point average for major: 2.75
- Maximum number of transfer credits for major is 21

(*) = Prerequisites may have changed please consult the Department and check College Bulletin.